Venous Surgical Procedures under local anaesthetic, 
Including Endovenous Laser Ablation, Foam Sclerotherapy & Avulsions

For Consultants & Higher Trainees In Vascular Surgery
Reduced fees for vascular/ theatre nurses, sonographers & clinical scientists

This course provides 6 CPD credits in accordance with the CPD Scheme of the Royal College of Radiologists.

This one day training in venous surgical procedures of the lower limb veins includes ultrasound guided simulation and live demonstration of NICE recommendations for the treatment of varicose veins:

   a) endovascular laser ablation
   b) foam sclerotherapy
   c) avulsion techniques

The course focuses on the NICE recommendation (Guidelines CG168) and interventional treatment; and is part of Wessex Diagnostic’s 3-stage training programme, including the Vascular ultrasound course and on-site assistance to establish an EVLA service.

Topics covered:

• Ultrasound equipment controls
• Ultrasound imaging in surgical procedures
• Practical workshop sessions
• Opportunity to train on EVLA simulation using a limb phantom
• Laser safety training and accreditation
• Live demonstrations of EVLA in theatres

Practical sessions
The workshops will be available for delegates to gain supervised training and practical experience in ultrasound guided EVLA simulation using limb phantoms and training in endovenous laser ablation procedures in theatre.

Reduced accommodation rates are available at course venue (please see website).

For more information please see www.wessexdiagnostic.com or email info@wessexdiagnostic.com
Venous Surgical Procedures under local anaesthetic
Including Endovenous Laser Ablation, Foam Sclerotherapy & Avulsions

PROVISIONAL SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
Please note exact structure will vary according to patients.

**AM sessions:**

Introduction and Set-up of treatment room

Practical workshops I: EVLA - live cases/Ultrasound Imaging

Practical workshops II: Live cases/Ultrasound Imaging

Break

Practical workshops III: EVLA simulation

Lunch

**PM session:**

Laser safety training/certification

Practical workshops IV: Live cases - Foam sclerotherapy

Break

Practical workshops V: Live cases: avulsion techniques

MEETING CLOSE

For more information please see
www.wessexdiagnostic.com or email info@wessexdiagnostic.com